Committee Opportunities
All committees lead with a focus on continuous process and cost improvement

Grant Committee
Board Liaisons – Steve York & Robin Sanderson
As part of this team’s responsibility, you will be responsible for establishing and maintaining a referral network with Hospitals, Social Workers, families, etc. to ensure a flow of grant applications to the foundation. Also, process incoming grants in compliance with control standards, and submit to the Board for approval. Maintain and research additional community outreach programs that we can refer to our families for additional support. Research and put our families in touch with other local charities/organizations to help with specific needs. (Example: Cleaning services, lawn care, meals on wheels, an organization that remolds kid’s bedrooms, etc.). Write stories on the families.

For more information please contact Steve at: syork@angelsofhope.org or Robin at: rsanderson@angelsofhope.org

Events Committee
Board Liaison – Fran Marheineke, Robin Sanderson & Other Board Members As Necessary
You will be responsible for scheduling and organizing fundraising events for the foundation. Help organize the Night of Hope, Golf Outing, and any other event the board of directors or any other committee deems necessary. These would include fundraising events with local schools, businesses and groups. You will be responsible for working with the volunteer committee to make sure there are enough volunteers to handle the event from setup to tear down and everything in between. You will work with the prize committee to make sure there are enough prizes for raffles. You will work to come up with themes for different events to maximize the financial return for the foundation. Working within the budget set by the board.

For more information please contact Fran at: flucidoM@angelsofhope.org or Robin at: rsanderson@angelsofhope.org

Sponsorship Committee
Board Liaison – Bill Wylonis
You will be responsible for selling sponsorships for the various events held by the foundation. Examples include: A Night of Hope, Golf Outing, etc. Make sure the committee meets the financial obligations of the various events.

For more information please contact Bill at: bwylonis@angelsofhope.org
Social Media / Public Relations Committee  
**Board Liaison – Steve York**  

Work with the Webmaster on updating the website, Facebook, Twitter and YouTube. Design and control sites created for purchasing event tickets on line or signing up for golf outings. Create PowerPoint presentations for NOH. Arrange for media coverage prior to and at our events. Work on press releases to all media outlets. Post stories about our families on the website. Design, write and distribute a quarterly newsletter using Mail Chimp.

*For more information please contact Steve at: syork@angelsofhope.org*

Marketing Committee  
**Board Liaison – Chris Pirrone**  

Design and print all material used for AOH events and marketing, examples include NOH program, brochures, sponsorship signage, and any other marketing materials required. Create video for NOH and arrange for family photos to be taken for marketing materials. Be responsible for the Lasting Memories program in conjunction with the grant committee.

*For more information please contact Chris at: cpirrone@angelsofhope.org*

Prize Committee  
**Board Liaison – Jennifer Zbytowski**  

You are responsible for soliciting prizes, gifts, and money of all different values for all of our events. Prizes will include: trips, hotels stays, dinners, casinos, electronic equipment, sports memorabilia, spas, etc. Coordinate the grouping of prizes with the Events Committee and put together baskets of prizes collected for each event. Purchase gifts as needed.

*For more information please contact Jennifer at: jzbytowski@angelsofhope.org*

Volunteer/Corporate Grant Committee  
**Board Liaison – Sue Fournier**  

The committee chair(s) would be the point person(s) to the board and to our group of volunteers to help arrange coverage for events and fund raising activities. Duties at events would include but are not limited to: setup and tear down, registration, roaming and stationary ticket sales, decorating, prize distribution, and payment processing. Follow up with individuals interested in volunteering for the foundation and maintain a database with all of the volunteer contact information.

The committee would also establish volunteers that would focus their efforts on researching and soliciting grant funding from corporate entities, in addition to nominating the foundation for corporate community challenge opportunities.

*For more information please contact Sue at: sfournier@angelsofhope.org*

Christmas Committee  
**Board Liaison – Kelley Baetens**  

Help to identify families and gather information on their wants and needs. Solicit sponsors to adopt families and connect sponsors with families to understand the family’s needs. Help with shopping and wrapping gifts. Help coordinate deliveries to families. Work with the Grants Committee to get stories about each family.

*For more information please contact Kelley at: kbaetens@angelsofhope.org*